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Snim. Odu. Iufma 
ejection Urns and that of ~mrected strtst prrejecttcm 
p&d to ntrht ejection time was anat!er in pattents with 
than in patienti wilhout P fourth bewt sound 10.56 f 0.08 
versus 0.71 f 0.11, p < O.&M: 0.46 + 0.16 IBIS-’ YLISIL( 
0.67 t 0.17 ms-‘, I) < 0.001. restwtireW. LeNwWicukr 
two-dtmmstanat echocardiography comlsted postttvety 
with left atrial eje&n time 0 = 0.42, p < 0.01) and 
negatively with mrrectcd atrIal pn.eJectlw put& ,I = 
-0.34, p ‘z O.M), the ratto datrtat pre.e,ectiw prt+d to 
atria1 ejiretion Lime tr = - 0.35, P c 0.W and the ratio Or 
rurnded atrkl pie+clion pert64 to atrial e&&n Umc 
Ir = -0.40. I) < 0.01). 
wktes with the presence of P North heart saund nnd wtth 
kN ventricular watt thtckners. 
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The fourth bean sound (&I is known to have its primary 
ongin in the ventricular chamber. In pathologic states, it 
usually results from a far&d voIuminou5 atrial comraction 
injectiF;. !A& Ato a veniri& having a limited distensibility 
(I). rlyysrtension is the most common cause of left vcntri- 
cular hyperirophy in which an S, 1s heard (21. In addition. 
the elecirocordiographic (EC@ P wave-S, interval war 
reponcd to become shoner the greeter the 10~5 of compli. 
awe (3.4). and the timing (If an S. was reported to nearly 
cuincide with the peak of left v&cular ihow studied by 
pulsed Doppler echocardiography (?I. Therefore, we applied 
the concept of systolic time intervals, which has been urcd 
for the evaluation of left ventricular performance (61. to the 
left atrium using Doppler echocardio&phy. The pur,,se of 
this study was to evaluate the variables obtained by atrial 
systolic time intervals in patients wilh hypcnenwn tn reta- 
Lion 10 the presence or absence of an S, and to left ventri- 
cular wall thickness. 
Methods 
Study patients. Forty-seven pntiems with essemiat hy- 
pe”ensuon. 25 men and 22 women with a mean age of 5i z 
9 years. were rmdied. F,ighlecn ol the 47 paucnts were 
reccivmg anlihypenenswe therapy. No pouent had my 
evidence of valwlar heart dwfa\c or WC signs of pnor 
myocardial infarction or wpional abnormalme~ m wall 
dynamics. In wrticular. mitral reeurei?ation was excluded 
b&use the Q~sence of mitral regurgitation has been re 
ported (7) to alter left ventricular fillinr: characten$fics. 
The 47patients with hyperwnion wire clasxfied into two 
groups on the basis of phonocardiographic findin@ of the 
fourth hean sound G,). Phonocardiogramr from rhe cardw 
aoex were recorded on a two channel recorder (Hewlcrl- 
Packard model 8813A) in t-no different frequency ranges 
(with nominal frequencies of 25 and 50 HL) with Ihc palwt 
in the left lateral recumbent posilion. An S, WPF considered 
to be present whenever characteristic low frequency vibra- 
lions >lO% of the height of the first heart sound wcrc 
retarded in the 2S Hz band (8,. Twentya,e patents had an 
S&and were crowed as hveerteneive rratientr with an S.. In 
this group. there were 14 men and 7 women (age range 34 to 
67 years, mean 52). The remaining 26 natients did not bavc 
en& and were grouped as hypen&e patients with01 an 
S,. There were I I men a d I5 women in this group (age 
range 35 to 61 yeers, msan SO). 
Erheeardiographic studies. W-mode echocardiogrxw 
were recorded at an equivalent paper spfcd of 5” mmJ5 
with two-dimensional moni!oring using a HewlewPackard 
(model 77MOA) phased-array uluaranic wcto~ ~camer md 
a 2.5 or 3-r MHz transducer. The patients were ex: mmed 
in a partial left lateral decubdus position. and afa al 
attention was taken to avoid misleading angolalion of lhe 
leR venfricuIrN long axis against the ultrasound beam. I..-R 
ventricular dimensions and wall thickness were medwred 
using the leading edge technique according to :he xcam- 
mendatians of the American Sociely of EchocardiograFhy 
(9). 
Doppler instrumcnlnlien and recording techniques. Fhe 
ulwwxmd system used in this study sombmcs a two. 
dimensional mechanical \eclor scanner wlh a mnac-paled 
Doppler Row velocity mrlrr IHswletl-Packard mode’ 
77020Al. The ultrasound frequencies of transducers used 
were 3.5 and 2.5 MHz. Flow velocity signals and ECG leao 
V, (sensitivity I mVil0 cm) were recorded on a wnp chart at 
an equivalent paper speed of ICMI mmis. 
Subjects were examined m the left lateral recumbent 
position. The ultrasound transducer was placed at the car- 
diac aper LO visualize the apical four chamber Y/WV. The 
sample volume wad set in the mitral orifice on the sirirl Grlc 
al a level close to the Lipr of the mitral valve leaflets m 
diastole (Fig. I). In our ea~erience. this is the best location 
for sampling mitral Row iunpublished ohrervatwns). Be- 
cause the angle between Doppler sampling direction and 
assumed direction of mitral blood Row ws nlwnys ~20” in 
this study, the error of blood Row velocity mraruremsnt 
cauwd by this anpIe wa- <ho/,. Therefore, correction for the 
Doppler angle was not performed. 
Mitral flaw and kfl atrial systolic lime interval nieasnre. 
mats (Fiz. 2). Tb WV mitral flow veloaly indexer rnee. 
sued were peak Row ve,oc,ty I” early diatole (E wave1 and 
peak Row velocity during atria1 syslole (A wwel. both in 
cen!!m:tcn pa xcond. In addmon. the rauo of peak Row 
veloc~ly durmg alrial sywle to peak Row velocily in early 
diasmlc IA/E ratio) was calculated. Peak Row velocities in 
en& aia\tole and alrial systole were mearured al rhe mid- 
poinl of rhc Doppler Raw velocity spectrum at thL point of 
maximal blood flow velocity. 
71~ flww urrirrl .~y.volic lime inrervol imkws men wed 
IWWY I) B&II pre-ejection period IAPEP:. the time intrrval 
between the beginning of the ECG P nave in lead V, and the 
onset of the A wave (in milliaccondst; 2) corrected atnal 
pre-e;caion period (APEPG. derived by dividing APEP by 
the duratian of the P wave (in mdhseconds x IO): and 3) 
atrial ejeciiun tune MET). the lime between the onset and 
ces?:~lion of the A wave lin milliseconds). In addition, the 
rat,o of APEP lo AET and lhar of APEPc to AET were 
calculaicd. 
Data analysis. All rewlts are expressed a, mean r I 
uandard dewatian. Differences hcwecn fw) groups were 
tcstcd hy Student’s unpaired r test. 
RfZSURS 
Patient groupr (Table 1). All paticnls had noru~l sinus 
rhythm at the tmx of the study. There were no statistically 
si.wificant uiffcrcnccs in the mean heart rate and average 
blood pre~urr al the time of examination among Ibe hyper- 
lenwe wtients with an S, (Ml + 6 beatrlmin. 155 i 31189 5 
!3 mm Hg. re$pectivelyl and 111ose without (59 + I4 beats/ 
min. I46 ? Xi94 + !S mm Hp. respectively). 
Comparison of hypertensivr pdtients with and without a 
fourth heart sound (Table 2). In the 21 hypertensive patients 
with zn S;. peak Row velocity in early diaslole and during 
atrial conlracliou did not differ from mean values in p&ma 
without an S,. The ratio of pe& IO? wlocity durmg atrial 
systole 10 tha! in early dlastolc was higher in palients wilh an 
S, than in paliems without an S, (1.34 + 0.47 vcrsos I.06 ? 
0.29. p < 0.02). Alrial pre-ejeclion period 181 + 10 versus 
89 + 14 mr. p < 0.0s) and corrected atrial pre-ejection period 
either the ratio of peak Row v&wily during atrial systole lo 
peak Row velocily in early diastole (r = 0.45, p < O.Ol!. 
corrcclrd atrial pre-ejection period 0 = -0.34, p < 0.02). 
atrial cjccSio:i lime (r = 0.42. p < 0.01). the ratio of awial 
pre-ejection period Lo atrial ejection lime (APEPIAET) (r = 
-0.35. p < 0.0:) or the ratio of corrected atrial pre-ejection 
period lo alriai ejection lime (APEPclAETl (I = -0.40, p < 
0.01). The r and p values were similar when left venwicular 
mass was substiluled for wall thickness in tbpw correlations 
using the Devereux formula for calculating mass (IO). 
Although age correlated bignifican:ly only with the ratio 
of peak Row velocity during atrial systole to peak Row 
velocity in early diaslok tr = 0.52. p < 0.001). there were no 
slatislically significant correlations between age and the 
variables of atrial systolic lime intervals. 
Discussion 
(66 t 17 versoi 83 i i8 mr. p < O.Oi) were \hortencd and DiasWic function in hypcrtenslon. Recenlly. several in- 
atnsl cjcclion time 1147 * IS Venus 12h t 13 ms. p < O.WI) dexes have been used to study the diastolic characteristics of 
was s~gndicanlly prolonged in p&n& with an S, compared the left venwiclc iDI patients with hypertension. In previous 
wirh mean tiIuc5 in palicnls without an S,. The ratio oflrial Gudies of hypcrlcnsion. ndionuclide left venlriculagraphy 
pre-ejection ?criod to atria1 ejectno mnc (APEWAETI (0.56 (IIL M-mode echocardiography (12.13) and pulsed Doppler 
2 0.08 vcrs”~, 0.71 I 0.1 I, p < 0.001~ and ,,,a, of corrected 
atria1 pre-cj~:clion period to atrial ejection Lime (ApEPcl 
echocardiography (14-16) were used to awss changes in left 
AETI <(I 46 .: (1.16 vcrw 0.67 5 0.17 ms’. p < 0.0011 were 
ventricular volume. Seversl investigators (14.151 reported a 
decrease in the rate of early diastolic filling in patients with 
In our study. we focuvd on left \entncular filbng uunn~ 
left ntiial contraction. and appbed thr concept uf \y\toiic 
tmxe intervals (6) to the left atnum as atnal 5yrtolic mne 
imerwls. Thus, we investigated rbe mnuence of the press 
ence of a fourth heart sound (S,, and left ~entr,cular wall 
thickness on left atria1 systolic time intervals in patents wth 
hvtxrtension. 
‘Comparison of hypertensive patients wilh and without a 
fowth heart swnd. We found significant ddferences beg 
tweeo patients with and without-an S, in the left alrihl 
pre-ejectron period, corrected atrial pre-ejection period. left 
atrial ejection tims. the ratio of atrial pre-ejection period to 
atrial ejection time and the ratio of corrected ~tnal pre- 
ejection period to atria1 ejection rime. There was al& a 
si&icant difference in the ratioof peak Aor ~eIoc~:v durma 
a&l systole to that during early d&ok bctwccn these two 
groups of patients. There are several possible explanations 
for these di&rencer. 
Role of dew of hytwtrophy. One posstbility is that 
differencrs iq the de&e of hypertrophy may affect the 
diastolic ventricular fillinc characterisrics ,n mlients with 
hypencnsion. Left ventri&r wall Ihickness.‘chamber ra- 
dius, ratio of wall thickness to chamber radius and extent of 
hypertrophy are knuwn to aLct chamber stdfnesc 07.18). 
be- rega-ded as afterload for the left arrium. iow o: left 
venw~cular compliance decrwcer the rapid veutricula: filling 
volume and increases the residual left atrial volume. which 
mean$ an increase in prelozd. The loss of left ‘ventricular 
comphance is considered to be an increase ID aficrload for 
the left arrum. The increased Starlin&! effect of au increased 
preload lmcreased residual left atrial vulsme bcforc atr~ill 
contraction1 120) is cmwdered to shorten the atrial pm 
eject,,” period and lengthen the atriai qection time. Atrial 
pre-ejcctm period may he rcgzrdcd as an approximale 
isovoiumetric atrial contraction time when the rapid wntric- 
ular filling and atrial contraction waves are separated, al- 
thou& the mitrai valve ip not in a closed position and there 
is pdmonary venous Row during 1hiS phase (211. Although 
we found statisGca!ly significant dlffcrences in atria1 pre- 
cjccoon period bcween patients wth and without an S, (-Q E 
O.GY. there was no correlation between atrial Qre-deelion 
period and !eft ventricular wail thickness. Atrial prc-ejection 
period ~‘8s mostly thought to bc dclcrmined by atrial coo- 
ductloo ttme and, therelore, we dwided atriai pre.ejection 
Pe;iod by the duration of the P wave and wXed it corrected 
atnal pre-ejection period. Tbc corrected atrial pre-ejection 
period differed significantly between patients with and with- 
out an S, (Q < 0.01). and also correlated positively witb left 
venrricular wall thickness (r = 0.34, p < O.OZz). 
Role of contraclile state of the atrium. Another possihility 
i) that left atrial function may 8150 atfect the diastolic left 
vemricular filling cbamctcristics. Cohn and Maron (221 
studded ;bc left atria, contraction wave in 53 patients with 
pure milral stenosis and sinus rhythm. They found that the 
ratio of the height of :be left atrial contraction wave to the 
mean left ntrial pressure was related to the severity of the 
mitral steno~ts. They also observed lhat the relative height of 
tile left atrial contraction wave was inversely correlated with 
the hcmsdynamic scvcrity of the mitral valve ohslmc:lion 
and indxaied that. as the disease prows5 Progresses, left 
atrizl contraction may become weaker and make only a ~matl 
contrihudoo to left ventricular filling. Our hypertensive 
paDents with an S, had a higher ratio oi peak flow velocity 
dunng airial systoie to peak Row velocity m early diastole, 
and a longe; durauon of atrial erection time. These findings 
arc conridered to indicate augmeniaion of Icf~ ventricular 
fillins by left atrial contraction. 
Miyattake et al. (231 found that the ratio of peak left 
ventricular inflow velocity during the atrial contraction 
phase to peak inflow velocity during edrly diaslolc signifi- 
cantly increased with age in a group of 69 normal subjects 
between 22 and 64 years of age. In the subjects we studied. 
there was a similar significant correlation between age and 
!ile ratio of peak Row velocity during atria1 systole to peak 
flow velocity during early diastale. However, the age of 
patients with and without an S, did not differ, and the 
variables obtained by atrial systolic time intervals did not 
show any correlation with ags. Thus, quantitative assess- 
ment of left atrial function by left atrial systolic time inter- 
vals may be useful in the evaluation of hypertensive patients 
independent of age. 
With regard to the antihypertensive treatmeot. we also 
examined left atrial svstolic time intervals in relation to the 
presence of an S, anb the degree of IeR ventricular hyper- 
trophy in patients with and w&out dn!+ treatment. Simdar 
results were seen in the two patient groups. 
Ltmitations of this study. Celrain limitations of our study 
should be emphasized. Ftrst. aceorate meawremcot of left 
:rtAal systolic time intervals can be made only after careful 
rxnmpling of the left ventricular inflow wave and clear record- 
ing of the ECG to idenlify its onset and cessation. Second. 
even with accumte recordings of left atrial Eyslolic time 
intervals, ir is difficult to determine the onset of left atrial 
contraction when the heart rate is >RO beatslmin because left 
ventricular inflow waves during early diastole and atria, 
systole are not separated by a period of pulmonary venous 
flow. 
Conrlusioss. Left atria: systolic time intervals using 
Doppler echocardiography may provide a new approach 
to the quantitative nssessroen! of left atrial function in 
relation to left ventricular hypertrophy in patients with 
hypertension. Studies in 47 hypertensive patw~ts suggest 
that the quaatitative evaluation of Icft atrial function oh- 
mined by this approach correlated with the presence or 
absence of a fourth heart sound and the degree of left 
ventricular hypertrophy. 

